
Jalapeñ� P�z� Wing� Men�
9802 McPherson Rd, Laredo, TX 78045, United States

+19567227777,+19567259933 - https://locations.pizzahut.com/tx/laredo/9810-n-
mcpherson-ave

A comprehensive menu of Jalapeños Pizza Wings from Laredo covering all 18 menus and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Jalapeños Pizza Wings:
Stuck at Laredo Hof because of my trailer brakes. Didn't eat all day until I eat this pizza. It was a thin crust meat
lover and when I told you it was so good. No superposition of sauce, with lots of meat. I would really recommend

this place. Good work Japapenos!!! read more. What User doesn't like about Jalapeños Pizza Wings:
The pizza was done in good time. The Uber eats driver had another order he delivered first so we got our pizza
30 minutes after leaving the store. The thin crust pizza should have had extra sauce but did not and the extra
cheese that we paid for was not extra by our standards. The wings get an 8 out of 10 says the hubby bc the
wings themselves had very little flavor. The bbq sauce was ok. We forked out 52. For a rath... read more. In

Jalapeños Pizza Wings in Laredo, they prepare tasty pizza using a time-honored method, served fresh.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Appet�er�
CREMA DI POMODORO

�tra�
EXTRA CHEESE

SALSAS
CHIPOTLE

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

ANANAS CHICKEN

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

RANCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHEESE

BANANA

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -23:00
Tuesday 11:00 -23:00
Wednesday 11:00 -23:00
Thursday 11:00 -23:00
Friday 11:00 -24:00
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Sunday 11:00 -23:00
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